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Reply to "Douce Halvers."

fi i OUCE HAIVERS" is the caption o
an aiticle in your 'ast issue froin th
pen of Mr. Allen Pringle. Douc

Hqivers,being interpreted,nieans decent nonsense
with a sarcastic emphasie on decent. The articl
referred to treats of "women in office," and ha
special reference to the World's Fair, and it
alleged lady manager. Mr. Pringle says many
things of woman complimentary and'otherwise
He speaks of ber brains and business ability
and compares these with man's leaving no doub
in his opinion of ber inferiority. Amongst other
things be says: "Man bas his sphere-woman
has hers-Nature bas duly attended to that mat
ter, and her decrees are inexorable and irrevoc
able. * * b I er proper place woman id a
thing of beauty and a joy forever. Out of ber
place she is-well, a xound peg in a square hole.'
I would like to see Mr.Pringle modify his opinion,
and frankly admit that woman is not ont of ber
place, or detracting from the dignity of ber sex,
whilst discharging duties for which she is emi-
nently qualified, whether these be mending
stockings or managing Fairs. It is true all women
are not possessed of bigh executive abi ity, no
more are all men. Some women are foolish and
frivolous, and some men are empty-pated dudes*
It is a question if there be not a larger propor-
tion of clever women than there are of abls men
The world is coming to estimate the sexes on
their respective merits. It is only amocst bar
barous nations that men are now beld to be the
"lords of creation," and women square pegs in
round boles mhen they aspire to anything higher
than the management of a kitchen. As know
ledge increases and civilization advances women's
right to rule is conceded-even ber qualification
to make laws to govern man is acknowledged.
When she realizes ber own power and privileges,
and takes a larger part in legislating for the good.
of humanty, there will be more honesty and lebs
corruption in law-making assetmblies. Her natuie
ieade ber to - do justly and love mercy," while
"man is the creature of ambition, seeking after
fame, fortune, space in the world's thoughts and
dominion over his fellow.man," and not infre.
quently over woman se well. But, sir, a bee
journal is not the place to discuse the brain
power of women as compared with that of man
Under any ciroumsstances I sbhould be foc lisb to
do so with your erudite corrtepc ndent. Indet d
the matter bas been settled lung ago by tnird.
dlass phrenologists whose opinion Mr. Pringle
bas evidently imbibed. But even be muet admit
that as a general rule women discharge the duties
entrusted to them with more hontsty aud ex.
actitude than men. Duries well and faitLfuliy

donc pro% e tbe abiiity of those wbo 'ditzclarge
i tbem-and ability means braine. The work of
etbe ",Lady ManagFr" to %lhcm bie taises excep.

e tion, is a case in poinit. But by the way, Mns.
9Potter Palmer is nos the Manager of tbe Wonid'i
eFair. A misconception cf ber positicn on the

s pars of Mr. Pringle makes bis prernises false,
and bis ded notions tberefrom erroneous. Sbe is
Presidens cf the Lady Managers, and tbe wnrk

*aiready done by the Committte of wonisn over
x.bhicb sbe presides proves the wisdcr' cf the
Management in selecting a lady of tbe eminent
business babite and marked executive abiisy she
bas displayed tbus far in aidi:ig thern in their
gredt enterprise. She bas already perfected an
organization of momen in every State of tbe
Union. In Great Britain and the nations of
Europe wbo bave entered npon tbe collection of
a display cf the industries in whicb women are
engaged, including science, arts and literature
wbicb %ben broughs to Chicago mill be tbe
grandest display of the kind ever before sean in
one place, and uill serve to, show tbe important
part played by wcmen in ail ibat is useful as
well as ornaniental. A bare eniumeration of tbe
Cc,mnlitteEs she bas organized, and the work
tbey have already done, w~ould fill pages of your
paper. She has extended bier work into far away
Russia, wbere alreads' an Imaperial Ccmmission
of its women are at votk collcting an exhibit of
feminine bandiwork in tbat country. Crowned
beade bave been induced by ber t e cntribute
tbeir quoea so, thc succese of tbe Fair. Queen
Victorip. berseif bas prcmised ber a contribution
of bier spinning, knitting, tmbroidery, drawing
and painting done by bier wben a girl. She bas
c rganized Clubs in Cbicago of for(eign wcmen
%ho bave undertaken to give ceunsel to their
countr3 wcmen, and ta act as guidt s and inter-
preters for tbein in a strarge land wbilst e»-
gaged in sigbî.seeing. Nor bas she confined ber
labore ta organizing women.woîlsing parties
tFrc n4liout tbe world ; for tbis'-wcnian in office"
bas caubed to be erecsed upon tbe Fair groundo
a mnassiv"e iructure tbat will acconi iodaf e 10,000
girls with board and saie lcdging while the ex-
hibition lasis, and, another building that is ta
ccst $20 000, in wbich youn!g cbi]dren may b.
kept and cared for wbile lb air -parents are
aLroad seting thesBigbss.

It is nos bkcly, tberefore, thas Mr. Pringle'u
unga'ient tuggestion will te acteçi npon for
-Cbicaeo ta retire tFe ladies from <bat Board,
anrî put in gcod, round busines-s me» of exp..
nierice to manage ibbt Fair;," nir are there anY
gîcounds for fear tbat the intercale of Canadian
bonay t xlibitors wilI buifer ait tb. bande cf the
Lý,dy
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